Student Library Council Meeting Minutes
April 14, 2004
online at http://www.lib.utexas.edu/slc/

Present: Don Drumtra, AJ Johnson, Jennifer Lee, Lindsey Schell, Jocelyn Duffy (recorder).

Next meeting: May 7, 2004

Notes:

Cell Phones:
- Students using phones in conjunction with other tasks (talking to instructor, group work, collaborative research, etc)
- Enforcing no cell phone use policy?
  - Posting signs
  - Signal jammers
  - Designated spaces – show on maps and signage, in elevators, lobbies
- Problems:
  - Talkers oblivious to surroundings, speaking too loudly
  - Using phones while in line or being helped and holding the line up

Student Feedback:
- Need to react to the feedback that we receive
- Demonstrate that the campus libraries are connected, what libraries are part of the UT Austin system?
- Get involved with the individual councils within the SCC

Integrated Library System:
- Users want one system that can search all resources (SFX)
- Possibly menu-driven searching
  - Search terms offered in pull-down menus, so if unsure what words to use, they are available to you

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Person(s) Responsible</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>